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GOOQ EVENING FOLKS
We get an awful kick out of the old

family albums and the following
ihould supply you with a few giggles
as a dessert for your supper:

e
That's a group picture of Aunt

Fismee. She was one of the pretti- -

. ,...,,,...- -- - - ,..,wl hill

April and May Sales far exceeded sales in
responding months of 1920-- the peak Year?
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Dally, per year, by mall
Dalljr, six utontcs, by mall
Dally, three months, by mall
Dally, alible mouth, by mall J
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- month 'J

Weekly Nfrws-rterlg- by mall, par year
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SEWING THE BUSINESS SEED.

' i
Hi yii in niuniyuiiisi , bvum;, imi
ran off with a r for one of!
those carnival shows. He decorated:
some of the most Important fences in!
the whole United States, but Auntie

Merchants of the older type sometimes used to think that if

they had a good location on a popular business street, they could

discovered that hs was already mar-
ried and loved his wife when she hap-
pened to be in the vicinity. June will be an even bigger month, because tisands nf npnnla ar inst uvea lranlnr.rr , . m toe fTaget trade without much elicit to solicit it. They would feci they

would get a certain portion of those who passed their stand or

These are Inftru-nitnt- a

designed to
iriiifnrm or chun
one Mm! of electrii-.i-

current to another
as altcmntiuK current
to n direct current, nnd
are very useful and es-

sential devices In radio
telephony. There ure
many kinds of

but all lire
built, or rather bused,

upin the same princi-
ples, which la that of
inductance, or the

of a current In

a coll of wire by tlie
passage of Another cur-

rent tlirounh another
roll neur It. As In-

duced currents are only
produced when the
magnetic field Is chan?-In'- ,

the current In-

duced by a transformer
can only be secured by

Auntie was valedictorion cf her
graduating class in the village cook-
ing school, but when she got up on
the platform and said, "the glory that
was grease," that's about as far as she

'

The World's Lowest Pricedgot, because somebody slapped her in
the middle of her speech with a tes-
timonial potato fritter.

(t
Her sister Beezie was even prettier

than Fismee, but she never got mar-
ried either.

Beezie had askma.
4 .'r

No, not asthma. I know what asth-
ma is, because cverybodn in town bad
a copy. She had askma.

w
Lots o feligible young men used to

call on her and hold her hand, but1
when they wanted to kiss Beezie she;

were attracted by their window display. This theory assumes that
people decide where they want to trade as the result of haphazard
influences, and influenced by the fact that one store may be a

short distance nearer than another. That is not the way people
decide where they are going to trade. The average person does
not visit the store that happens to be nearest him when he feels

the need to buy something. Ho usually knows in advance where
he wants to go, as the result of impressions and ideas formed over
a considerable period of time. The way to get his trade is to build

up in his mind the idea that certain places are the best places to
trade in, and then the fact that certain other places have good lo-

cations and attractive window displays is not likely to shake his
purpose. The quickest and surest way to create a conviction of
that kind, is to keep up a campaign of advertising. One notice
will not do it, but it takes constant hammering. If a person sees
in a newspaper a constant succession of advertising indicating
that a certain store is working hard to please the public.if special

FULLY EQUIPPED
Automobile

$675 Roseburg

Investigate the "Difference" Before You Buy

GLENN H. TAYLOR

menus of some me-

chanical device or l.y
an iiHernatliiK current.
When the former Is

would say, "Ask ma."

The young fellow would ask ma,
who always put her carpet slipper on
the entire proposition, and that natur

Iron plates or laminations In the form
of a hollow tijunre nm! which ure
wound on one side for the primary

Phone 478 foe Demonstration Service Gaisp

opportunities are constantly being called to public attention, he is

community fair plan u kof the topics at tne hukmany other matters ol

going to get the impression that that store is a live place where he
can get good values. He will pass by stores having an equally
good location, and equally attractive window displays to reach the
place that has impressed itself on his mind by its constant effort

A meeting; of the public library
committee will Be held tonlxht at
7:30 o'clock at the city hall for
the purpose of discussing plans for
conducting the drive for funds. The i teini

used the transformer
becomes a spark-col- l or
Induction-coi- l (ee colls) nnd the
means by which the primary current
Is alternately broken or Interrupted
Is the buzzer or contact at the end
of the Iron core of the coll. Hut If
nn alterant IriK current Is run through
the primary w ires of a transformer no
Interrupter Is required, as the mag-
netic Held changes each time the cur-
rent rises nnd fulls. There are two
seiicrnl types of transformers In use.
one known as an "open-circui- t trans-
former" which Is esnctly like nn or-

dinary sparking cell and consists of
an Iron core covered with two wind-

ings of wire known as the primary
und secondary, Fig. 23, A. Very often,
where such a transformer can

an ordinary spark-col- l with the
contnet-hrenko- r screwed down answers
every purpose. The other type Is
known ns tho "closed core trans-
former" nnd cnnIt if a number of

ally compelled the young man to take
some hats and coats and go home.

Then her pop would come running
in and say he wouid punch the young
man in the nose, and seemed to con-
sider the proposition one of the best
offers he ever made in his business
caicer.

Beezie is still a spinster and ask,
ma is what did it.

But all that talk is about as useless
as a smokestack on a rowboat. Her
pop didn't live very long after that.

and on the opposite side for the
secondary, Klg. 28, I!. Although either
one of these types may he made at
home, yet It Is not udvlsuhle to at-

tempt It. In the first place, several
thousand turns of secondary wire are
required and It Is a tedious and (Ultl-cu- lt

matter to wind these on evenly
nnd well. Moreover, the number of
turns of primary und secondary wire
must be very carefully proportioned
nnd must be worked out on mathe-
matical lines In order to secure the
proper reactance or the tendency to
resist the Mow of the alternating cur-
rent. Finally, transformers are not
expensive nnd the cheupest are far
more elllclunt and are belter made
than anything tiiut you can make your
self.

Southern Oregon Gasi
It was Just about the same time ot the
year that it is now when he thought
he heard a robin singing and chang-
ed from his red flannels to his

to interest the people.
o

Every available room in the local hotels was occupied last
evening at an early hour and tourists reaching the city later in
the evening were compelled to go elsewhere for accommodations.
With this state of affairs at practically the opening of the tourist
season what will be the result a little later when these "knights of
the road" come in double the number now arriving? It looks like
the hotel men of Koseburg might as well begin to plan right now
to "top off" their present buildings by the addition of an extra
story or two. There is no use trying to get around the fact that
tho year-roun- d tourist trade is no longer to be considered a joke.
It is now a realization and hundreds of visitors are taking ad-

vantage of the excellent hotel accommodations in this city and
it is necessary thai the city's prestige in this way be maintained.

Announces:
To the People of RoseburgGood Program for

Summer School

and third grades, to be supplied by
Slate .Normal; Miss Julia iNorlis, of
Stiite Normal school, Dillon, Mont.,

5th, nth; Principal L. L. Good-
ing, .Monmouth high school. 7th and

Later on they discovered that the
robin was a cuckoo and they engravedsome beautiful prescriptions on her
pop's tombstone.

It read:
Angue Browsdorf,

Born 1845. ,

S!issi.bmm yiBBS
A. r.

Oied 1896,

" btli grades.
The Summer 'Normal School at, Physical education. Miss Grace

Ashland will ope for the season on Snonk-

Juno i, and close July 2S A eoori1 I'sychology and educational mea- -
' ' suivmenls, I'. U Spencer, University

foZ.: I ""mM':l"n, 'l"9 been ar- - of Oregon. Kugene Oregon.tVh.l'i.' v.'J ,loUJ',I,!'." 1,8 Bt"! Commercial subjects. Miss CaJHet n L r.' t0",'h"ra fr0m ,his Vogeli, Ashland high school.
h" pll,,"""K futures Jtura, subject. Superintendent Su- -

111 a concert Riven nn the open-- ! anne Homes.

that a first class gas and good service
Is at their disposal. Gas la the best,

surest, and quickest fuel that can be
used. Fifty million people In the U.
S. A. are using It exclusively for fuel
and heat.

From now until the 15th of June
we will extend our mains 200 feet for
a customer and run the service 40 ft
Inside of the property line.

The Federated I'atriotlc Societies are in control of the re-

publican county central committee of Multnomah county. They
jumped in the saddle at a meeting of the committee yesterday and
carried of. tho laurels of the day completely eradicating the old
line boys who have long been in control of Portland politics thus

B. V. D.
m

There were only fifty carriages In
the triumphal procession to the ceme-
tery. They could have said more on
the epitaphs, hut it seemed to des- - r, ....... , ,,, .uriliui, ny llici Music Kmllv A Sn;l(.nkn ilnrtcrioe tne situation exactly, and no " omen s Ad Club of "orllauil, aim mi bin- - schoolscreating considerable dissontion among a great number of com matter what you say nobody believes' students registered on this date will u.. , ,
t Anyway.mitteemen. The year 1922 looks like it has a lot of hard bumps o'""s mm Hcnooi room proo- -hi. , i,.

The loini i

8 VT- -

, '"" "eon A. Briscoe, director,
be reJ ,, , 5' "''h?rS Tho '"""""'B will be present and

deliver lectures during the summeri

er sh' ,n"d"ul M .h" ,W"J,,Pn1?. s"ssion: Pn-'- t 1 I.. Campbell,
el I. fl

v ',, i ,.n K"n" rniveriiity of Orison; Professor Jes- -
r! ,pub":. "'""18' se '" llrumbauKh. Oregon Agrlcultur- -4 b i h u m i

I-- 'His wife had been married so many
times and buried so many husbands
that she had an epitaph on a rubber
stamp. All she had to change was the
names and the dates. She thouoht that

or me republican party to ride and it will take considerable
maneuvering on the part of the "wise heads" and big guns of the
C. O. 1'. to guide the old ship safely to a port at
the November election. THOS. D. PETCH,School, eon Aericultlirnl colleen nn.l nlhurinscription on tomb stones was light' trude Collins, Oregon Normal

summer reading, and no matter howl Tin nnd Mh grades.
. speakers from Willamette, und ther'rst second, University of Oreeon.nard she cried she always had enough; Method teachers: General Mm

&&fe 7IUI& for INFANTS am INVALIDS

presence oi mina to flirt with the pall-
bearers and try to be resigned to ul-

timate fate.
O

The trouble with our family was
there were too many aunts and not
enouah uncles. When VOU liw Ant An

ASK FOR

' TfeWS .1.. n i
a farm you get lazy, and when It was
cold none of the men would want to
go out and chop the wood and getwater from the pump. Pop used to!

The local republican county central committee in session here
yesterday flayed the primary election law in no uncertain tones.
They went on record favoring the return to the convention .svstem
of nominating candidates for office. Doing away with the pri-
mary election law is one concrete ofway reducing taxes. It is v
needless expense to the taxpayers nnd as far ns getting better re-
sults in the way of state and county government it is about the
biggest farce ever written on our statute books. The law is ct

not worth the price that it costs to put it into effect.

The nrumfield murder case is in the limelight again. His
case will be taken up by the courtsupreme at Salem June Z. It
will l,o a good thing for the public generally when proper dispo-
sition is made of the notorious case and the details thereof

Avoid Imitations J C 0 Er Substitutes
:,Inv3 i3sodQrowieTChfl.1rn lidimllh.mshed Rrain Powdrr

...rvj... IN r,.: --r...,n,w.
say tnat writers could say all theywanted about the Great Outdoors, but
give him the Great Indoors.

He loved bis linoleum sliDDers nnd

Famous Fun Makers to AppearVernon Slone and Electra Plait to Give Unique and Original
Program at Chautauqua

At the meeting of the local republican county central committee
ji.Mi m.iy nr. a. v .ecly was unanimously count v
cnninnan. This is excellent rceoirnitinn r,.r f,.lti,c,i

nas """ mighty good and broad official for the

bg Morris chair, and would staythere all niriht with the lamplight
streaming on his white beard, a.id:
looked almost ghastly in his dignity.Ma would be showing us how to wash
dishes in the kitchen sink without get-- !
ting our hands wet. And we never!
dld'

n ,.;

Vet, that's a mclorlron in the backof ths alhum. It doesn't work now
but when it did it played "Bonnie
Prince Charlie," just like an alarmclock.

ft
Welt, goodby. When you go out will

you throw the doormat into the ves
Hinder You've got to be careful now-ai!a-

with .ill ihe hank robberies.

LAFE PERKINS 6E2
"The famhly album is better readin'fcr young folks than Breezy Stories."

local
party.

Cleaned and Pressed Right

and the Price is right

Suits Pressed, - 75c

Suits Cleaned & Pressed $1.50

When l our Clothes are in our hands they

are insured.

William Wrigley, Jr., made net profits of over four million
dollars in gum last year, and says it was all due to a.le.tisiKI hat s something for the to chew awhile.-Kur- ene

(Hard.
ft W " I

It will Ik- - all riKlit, lirothcr l:HI. if ou vwll just put the
in the water spout for over Sunday. HOSE

'Ticl
SPECIAL
viiiman's hose.
Tv'.r special ni
urriise a lilt'.

BLACK
A fine Her

'n. Ihmk,
'ill I'. If letl
.1 thee.

FORO NEARS OUTPUT OF 5,000 A
DAY. M"ln
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11 SI II: M l Ill ITI I!and Tractors for June.
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million (.line of! the hue
19:1.

Hi. n

hurt a few
.11. 'I'Mf In
..ited i le

Althmmh
hurt he Is

.1 will soon
Mill.

al" II

MIMVIII,
or

'al- nicnl

'l'llip.l .
l I!,., led .M,, i

Just Received a Car of

Johns-Manvil-
le Roofin;

f' ,N f V.S-- l. a.'ix-- . -iN 'mit. Mn hi,' n.
As a .In, , M'tnu-- , fur I. furiiittt-- e

J, :o:
I I'll'I'.!
Ill II. and Mivtra Matt. 1'rmee nnd Trincc, of

Ford official Hale 1I1..1 ,.,.Mii mid is 1" nit m il to hi; a '

l. nt numb, r of rjn and t ;;, s ,t'he rei:t iKiuireiin n:., f u,. r ,
tlioiisnnrt (! iTi r..

WHITE DISHES SPECIAL

Vcnu'n St. 1

b''iiiieil ten i.rii

June has li. , n b.H.:, d
v lm h l nn in, n-- i f

11m- prt rnt muni h. jui'l, of i
't up a new hu:b ri ;rd.

aiiiuiniun nun li (ins "'dmV'le pair of l,n,H. Ziir-- i ill d rct from the factory at Milwaukee, and can give except-1- 1' 'very minute. It will nit be their fault. Iti twcen lnu;'i thet' C.11I. r ' "" - 1! ey ili Ill the U.l f pre.lu, im; ,..,1 u in the various grades both ready and built up.'"".'hone, baii.li. and even the e.i,r in.. ' ' :"'
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Mne ha
Foil miIi limr be. n c.inilan-l- li:

rri':iini! since Hie fir t of Ih" r:ir.the di'in-im- l j;roinn hirlnir lb,- - mt
r a s.lr emir I., L. VV. METZGERn mimical nrcanl.The r,nn.!ii Fiends He Is anr -- "'C etdece I'nv nn vi'nirii,i',i mTlAformo monins rusur a i has bi

r "Ml If a
feuil.l 1)

to ltom-l'iir-

'"i'"reu iievHty nuii.l-er- s on the birarre one-tr- iin, harvest need., at I'arr's. iK fiddle never fail t Contractor and Builder.ctaiutse b,, btarer The will appvar oa fbe sixth daf.


